Berghof Summer School for Young
Peacebuilders 2019

Do you wish for new impulses for your engagement that also
inspire others?
Are you searching for creative ideas how to deal with challenges,
like hate speech?
Do you miss the exchange with other young people about your
engagement?
The Berghof Summer School 2019 will provide posible answers
to these questions:
The Summer School „Building Peace. Berghof summer school for
young people with and without experience in forced migration”
supports young people in their engagement for a peaceful
society, transfers peace education basics and creates spaces for
exchange on dealing with hate speech and trauma.
When?
Where?

July, 29th to august, 2nd 2019
Georg Zundel House, Tübingen

Expenses for board and lodging, as well as for all travels will be
covered by the Berghof Foundation.
Interested?
For the Summer School 2019, the Berghof Foundation is
searching for young people with and without experience in forced
migration, who advocate for peace in Germany or in their home
countries.

More concrete, this means:








Between 18 and 29 years old
German skills, min. on a B2-level
Further language skills are considered a strong asset
Currently residing in Germany
Experience in civil society engagement
Interest in societal and development issues
Dedication to contribute to a changing society and world
towards more social justice

You would like to participate?
Then send the following application documents to Dagmar
Nolden, Project Manager Peace Education & Global Learning,
d.nolden@berghof-foundation.org:
 CV
 Letter of motivation (one A4 page), in which you describe
what peace means to you, how and why you advocate for it
and which challenges you face in your engagement
 Short letter of recommendation of a person that knows
you and your engagement well
We extended the application period until June 16th 2019.
You want more insights into and information on the Summer
School?
You find them on https://www.berghoffoundation.org/nc/en/programmes/peace-education-globallearning/summer-school-for-young-peacebuilders/or as a short
film on https://vimeo.com/184491473.
And here is an example of last year's programme:

The Summer School is organised by the Berghof Foundation:
The Berghof Foundation (www.berghof-foundation.org/nc/en) is
an independent, non-governmental and non-profit organisation
located in Berlin and Tübingen. It supports conflict parties and
other actors in their efforts to achieve political and social change
and sustainable peace through peace promotion, peace
education and conflict transformation.
Funded by:
Friends of Berghof Peace Education/Institute for Peace Education

We are looking forward to receive
your applications.

